
HOSPITALS ON BLACKWELL'S ISLAND, NEW YORK.
To tho Bditor of tho Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

Dear Sin,—In the first article which I wrote for your Journal, I men-
tioned the medical department on this Island. It is my intention at this
time to give a more detailed account of tho hospitals here. For the
month of October I have been appointed, by the Resident Physician, to
the Penitentiary and Smallpox hospitals, with Dr. Blakeman, another
of the assistants, as my associate. There are, at present, about 125
in the female, and 45 in the male hospital, a large majority of whom
are afflicted with syphilis in some form or other. Most of them are pri-
mary cases, many secondary, and some have primary, secondary and ter-
tiary syphilis, having superadded the recent disease to their old and con-
stitutional symptoms. Chancres, buboes, nodes, ulcers, eruptions, &c.
&ic, are all co-existing in several of these. Among the most interesting
cases in the female hospital, is one of rupia, of eighteen months' stand-
ing. The poor girl has been through the whole list of anti-syphilitic
remedies. She had taken mercury in various forms, and iodide of po-
tassium in large quantities. The latter remedy has been found most re-
liable, and, with fresh air and a generous diet, is rapidly effecting her
cure. At this time her skin is cleaning finely, and her general health
very much improved.

There is also a patient here who says she has never menstruated.
She is over 16 years of age, and from her deficient development her
story of the retention of the menses seems probable. Still she has been
a prostitute for three years, and now has primary syphilis. In short,
this hospital seems to be a sort of rendezvous for the abandoned women
of the city who become infected, or so much reduced by dissipation as to
he unable to follow their wretched mode of life. If they become dis-
eased, they go to the police, make it known, and are sent up here as
vagrants, for thirty, sixty or ninety days. Here they are cured, per-
haps before their time is out, when they have only to send to some
" friend," who very kindly gets a writ of habeas corpus, and takes them
away. In the course of a month, and often in less time, they return
to the Hospital, either with "the disease," or they are committed for
drunkenness, rioting or vagrancy. It has been suggested that such an

establishment, supported by tho city, and conducted in this manner, is
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doing more barm than good. It seems to be a place of refuge for these
women to recruit themselves, in order to return to their haunts and avo-

cations with renewed health. They know that such a place is provided
for them if they are sick, and they«take no thought for the morrow.

The patients in the male hospital consist of prisoners sent up here for
petty crimes, and who have either contracted this disease or become ill
while here. Among them, at this time, is a patient who first became
infected about six years ago, and has been diseased ever since. At
times the local symptoms have been subdued, but the poison was never

wholly eradicated from his system. He says the only chancre he ever
had was near the umbilicus (a curious place) ; but buboes appeared in
tho groin as usual. The palatine and nasal bones have exfoliated, and
he suffers excruciating pains at night. He, too, lias been thoroughly
medicated, and at this time is taking twenty grains of iodide of potas-
sium daily. He is allowed a generous diet, and appears to be improving.

There are several cases of phymosis in the hospital, upon some of
which I have operated by slitting up the prepuce with a bistoury, and
others by circumcision.

Another disease which we have to treat here, is delirium tremens.
Prisoners are sent up after months of intemperance, and during an at-
tack of this kind I generally treat them with purgatives, sometimes
combined with an emetic of ipecacuanha, followed by large doses of
opium, either in tincture or substance. And it is astonishing in what
quantities they will take this narcotic without being affected. To one

man, smaller doses having failed, an ounce of laudanum was exhibited,
without apparently affecting him in the least. He continued to cry out
that the " blue devils " were after him, until I gave him a grain of mor-

phine, and be had drank a quart of the decoction of hops. This latter
remedy I have used extensively in treating delirium tremens, and in some
mild cases have succeeded in subduing it with this alone.

In the Smallpox Hospital there are but three patients, all doing well.
The treatment pursued is fresh air, plenty of cold water, with occa-

sionally a saline draught. One of these cases has appeared to me singu-
lar. At the time the man came here from the city, the pustules were

filling up. About the eighth day they broke ; scabs formed, came off,
and after a few days the patient was discharged, but was gone but
three days. Another eruption appeared, and he returned. Pustules
filled, scabs formed a second time and came off', having precisely the
same appearance as the first. This may be a common occurrence, but
I have never read of, or seen such an one.

At the Nursery Hospital, Dr. J- Winterbotbam is the Resident Phy-
sician. There are about 125 patients here, among whom the pre-
vailing disease is ophthalmia. At times it has been exceedingly malig-
nant and contagious, but at present it is less virulent and general than
formerly. A new site has been procured, and buildings are in progressfor the 1000 children in the Nurseries, on Randal's Island. A separate
hospital for the ophthalmic cases is intended to bo ready in the spring.

At the New Alms House, Dr. P». F. Wendel, another of the assistants,
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is at present stationed. This is a branch of the Alms House at Belle-
vue. There are about 40 patients here, with promiscuous diseases.
At the Lunatic Asylum, Dr. M. H. Ranney is the Resident Physician,

He has had charge for the last eight months, and is doing well. T ere
are at present about 400 in the Asylum, 170 males and 230 females;
three fourths of whom are foreign paupers. In the treatment of these
lunatics very little medication is employed, reliance being placed chiefly
on moral means. The principal amusements in which they are indulged
are music, in which some are quite proficient, and dancing. In sortie
institutions of the kind, it is customary to depend upon games to occupy
and amuse the patients ; but as most of these, here, have been of the
working class, Dr. R. thinks it better to give them light work. All die
clothing for the establishment is made by the inmates, and most of the
out-door work is performed by them. About 150 attend church regu-
larly, and are quiet and well behaved. Among llie patients, there have
been two or three interesting cases of nymphomaiiia. They were treat-
ed successfully with counter-irritation and cooling applications. Medical
treatment seems to bo of little service in lunacy here.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.Blackwell's Island, Oct. 28th, 1847.

CASE OF OBSTINATE AND FATAL CONSTIPATION.
To tho Editor of tho Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

Sin,—I take the liberty of sending you an account of a case, the most
remarkable that has ever occurred in my practice ; and if you deem it
of any interest to your readers, you are at liberty to publish it in the
Journal. The case is obstinate and fatal constipation, from insidious
inflammation.

The patient was a married lady of our city, in middle life, and be-
tween four and five months advanced in pregnancy. I was called to
the case some two or three clays after she was taken down with symp-
toms of what she and her friends called colic—similar attacks of which
she had had frequently before, and they commenced treating her with
laudanum in the usual way, but without any effect.

When 1 saw her there was no tenderness over the epigastrium upon
pressure, and no fever—she simply had violent pain over the region of
colon and stomach, attended with considerable flatulence, which would
entirely disappear for a while and then return again. In a word, the
case seemed to be clearly one offlatulent colic. And as such, a solution
of half a drachm of bi-carb. soda, with fifty drops of laudanum, was

administered, to be followed with a full dose of oil, having the same
amount of laudanum, provided the pain returned.

There was ease for two or three hours, when the pain returned, and
the oil and laudanum were given, but rejected. Cal. and pul. Dov., ää
gr. x. were given, with some relief for a short time. This was followed by
another dose of oil, which was again rejected. The pain returning and
the stomach irritable, the following prescription was ordered :—R., S. mur.
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